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Prairie kids club sun prairie wi

Physical, mental, emotional and social growth = Enrichment ... this is our recipe for success! There is a wide range of facilities for your child to enjoy while they run and bounce around our 10,000+ square foot gym space, including: trampolines, bounce castles, mats, toys, slides, climbers,
games and balls. Children under 5 years of age must have a carer nearby while playing in the gym. LEARN MORE Prairie Kids Club has an amazing party program! Kids love to be the center of attention at Prairie Kids Club and having your party here is the perfect way to make your child's
special day fun and memorable for all. Our goal is to provide a great time for kids out of work or clean up for you! LEARN MORE We've worked hard to build prairie kids club's unique, internal curriculum and help dramatically expand the class list. As we figure out how to design a class, we
evaluate the kinds of physical, mental, emotional, and social growth it will foster. Every point of the curriculum is designed to enrich children at all levels. All our open gym times are parents supervised and open to children of all ages. Friday evening open gym is only from 7 years of age. On
Friday evenings from 6:00 to 20:00 children aged 7 and over can be dropped off to be supervised by our staff! When you attend an open gym, you may stay as long of the open gym time as you like - there are no time limits on play! Parents: FREEIn 14 months: FREEDay Night:
$11.00Saturday-Friday mornings: $8.00Wednesday night: $5.00Frday Night: $11.00Saturday-Sunday: $9.00 All of our weekday morning and weekend open gym times are parent supervised and open to kids of all ages. * Wednesday evenings from 07:00 to 08:30 our special open gym time
is for adults/alumni only; no children are allowed.**Friday nights from 06:00 to 08:00 are our special open gym for older children only; children aged 7 and over can be left out to be supervised by our staff! Do I have to sign a waiver? Yes, you must sign a waiver. Save time by signing an
exception before arriving at the gym. OPEN GYM WAIVER Do I need to register for Open Gym in advance or can I come? No, all open gym sessions are unstructured games so participants can come and go as they please. I'm not enrolled in class, but I'd like to come to an open gym. You
don't have to be enrolled in a class to enjoy an open gym - all children are welcome. Do parents need to stay in the open gym? Yes. For children under 5 years of age and younger and parent/caregiver must be near the child all the time in the gym. On Friday nights only from 06:00 to 08:00,
children can be 7 or more years planted to be supervised by our employees! Prairie Kids Club is a youth gym located in a business park park Prairie. We offer courses and teams for children of all ages and skill levels in gymnastics and cheerleading; trips, birthday parties and daily opening
hours of the game in the gym. © 2020 Sun Prairie Chamber of Commerce | Site by GrowthZone © Sun Prairie Chamber of Commerce.  All rights reserved | Site by GrowthZone 17 Parents Love It! 352 Wilburn Rd. Sun Prairie , WI 53590 CALL: 608-837-0022
EMAIL(info@prairiekidsclub.com) |   WEBSITE |   FACEBOOK MORE INFORMATION: Prairie Children's Club's mission is to provide premium enrichment programs for children of all ages. We offer gymnastics, tumping and cheering courses for children of all ages. Our children's parties are
second to none with 2 hours of fun for kids! Last but not least, our 11,000+ square foot gym space provides plenty of indoor entertainment for kids of all ages! Prairie Children's Club on Facebook. Jos pitää yhteyttä käyttäjään Children's Club Prairie Facebookissa, kirjaudu sisään tai luo tili.
Kirjaudu sisäänLuo uusi tiliPrairie Children's Club on Facebookissa. Jos pitää yhteyttä käyttäjään Children's Club Prairie Facebookissa, kirjaudu sisään tai luo tili. Kirjaudu sisäänLuo uusi tiliTykkäÄTykätty tiliTykkäTykätty
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